
LNoyes Drug Store 
I Again Objective 
? of Safe Crackers 

Pharmacy Where Captain Wa? 
Shot and Scene of Holdup 

1 Month Ago Raided 

hy Yeggs. 
Safecrackers were foiled in at 

tempts to open safes in two stores at 
> Fortieth and Dodge streets Wednes- 

day night. The combinations were 
broken off safes in the Isaac Noyes 
drug store and the Rosenblum groc- 
ery, next door, but the yeggs were 
unable to force the doors. 

The thieves took a quantity of 
toilet water and tobacco front the 
Noyes drug store and *3 in cash from] 
the cash drawer In the grocery. T'je 
tobacco was later found hidden out- 
side the store. The front doors of 

u* both stores were Jimmied open. 
1 Paper Boy Sees Them. 

A paper boy saw the two thieves 
h leaving the Noyes drug store at 5 

a. nt., and furnished a good descrip- 
tion of them to police. According to 

j Mrs. Noyes, wife of the proprietor, a 
1 man answering the description of 
i one of the yeggs made a purchase 

In the store shortly before it was 
closed Wednesday night. 

Two young bandits held up the 
Noyes store a few months ago and on- 

b^tained a small amount of cash. Po- 

^^hbe Captain McDonald was shot by 

^^bandlts in an attempted holdup of 
tue same store throe years ago. 

Suspect Arrested. 
Paul Nemeth, who gave his ad- 

dress as Florence, was arrested at 
1:30 a. m., Thursday, at Forty-sixth 
and Dodge streets, six blocks from the 
Noyes store, with a gun and a flash- 
light In his possession. lie is held 
for investigation, but police do not 
believe he is connected with the Noyes 
robbery, which is supposed to have 
been committed several hours later. 
He was arrested by Officers Targa- 
cewskl and Olson. 

Burglars who entered the drug 
store of A. H. Massey, 2514 North 
Twenty-seventh street, Wednesday 
night, stole tobacco worth $75, the 

ji proprietor discovered Thursday tnorn- 

t in§r- 

JURY AWARDS 
YOUTH $10,000 

| Horace I.ane, 13, was awarded 
damages of $6,000 against Andrew 

f Weil and $6,000 against James Do- 

| monkas for injuries sustained when 
he was run down a year ago at 
Twenty-fourth and Davenport streets 

by Well's car driven by Domokae. 
He sued for $25,000 in district 

court. A Jury In Judge Stauffer's 
court returned the verdict. 

AUTO COMPANY 
L SAFE ROBBED 

Omaha police were notified Thurs- 

^■llay noon that a safa at the Story, 
onto supply company, Kighteenth 
Harney streets, had been broken open 
last Sunday night and $280 in caah 
taken from It. 

A lock was broken off the back 
door and the safe was hammered 
open, according to the report. 

York County Builds Eight 
Bridges at Cost of $44,000 

York. Oct. 29.—The 1924 bridge pro- 
gram has been carried out practically 
as planned. It Includes eight bridges, 
all of coiyreto, of the larger type, 
three smaller type concrete culverts 
and three wooden bridges. Approxi- 
mately $44,000 has been spent In the 
county on bridges this season. 

Corn Picker Charged With 
Threatening His Employer 

Heat rice, Oct. 30.—George Johnson, 
« ho has been gathering corn .on the 
farm of George Fulton, near Liberty, 
was brought here and put under a 
bond of $300 to keep the peace. Mr. 
Fulton, who filed complaint, charged 
that Johnson had frequently threat- 
ened him. 

, rWOAW Program | 
Friday, October SI. 

* n. m. "Uncle Robs*’ story hour. 
♦ inducted by his daughter. Doris Claire 
xecord. 

6:20 p m. Dinner program by the 
Norma! Male rholr and the College band 
of Concordia Tea. here’ college nt fiew- 

hu'-d 
Neb. assisted hr St. John Luth- 

eran choir of .Seward. Neb., under dl- 
C'-Mnn of Prof. Karl Haase. 
Birch, *Tho Broadcaster" .Worrell 
"verture. ‘The Five*" .Kiefer 
Reverie, "In a Rose Garden".Accanl 

College Rand. 
•Send. O God. a Gentle .shower’* .... 

C. Stein 
Psalm No. 46 Karl Haase 

Normal Choir. 
Pisno solo. "Rlgoletto" ... Verdl-Llsxt 

Martin Kenken. 
Short address on "Seward Concordia 

Teachers’ College and Our Christian 
Day School 

Prof TIenrv Koenig1. 
"O. Great Is the Depth of the Riche* 

and Wisdom and Knowledge of the 
Father." from Mendelssohn's "St. 
Paul." 

St. John Lutheran choir 
Piona duet, selections from Mo/.art. 

Messrs. P. Aufdemberge and 
K. Rlckenberg. 

Chorale, "Jehuva. Lot Me Now Adore 
Thee’* FrevUnghauscn 

Chorale. "Jerusalem, Thou City Fair 
and High" M. Frank 

Normal Choir (two Lutheran chorales). 
"Celestial Overture" .Prendlvllle 
Serenade, "The 'Twilight Hour Myers 
*'<. ihorai Overture" F W. Clement 

College Band. 
8 00 p. m. Sacred program by Ht. John 

Lutheran mixed rholr of Seward, Neb., as- 

sisted by the College band and the Nor 
Trial male choir, directed hy Professor 
Karl Haase 
Festival overture on "A Mighty Fort- 

ress la Our Go d".Nicolai 
College Hand. 

Reformation cantata. "The City of God’’ 
.H. Alex Matthews. 

S» John Lutheran choir and Normal 
main choir. Soloists: Mrs. C. If. Rlg- 
gort. soprano; Professor Henry 
Koenig, baritone• Mrs. W. D. Zimmer- 
man. accompanist. 

Part I — Foundation 
rn^rodurilon and chorus, ‘‘Great Is the 

lord." 
Part II—Decay. 

Soprano solo and chorus. ‘‘Hear Ms 
When I Call." 

Chorale, "Be Not Dismayed." 
Normal choir. 

Tart III —Restoration. 
Ba,rltona solo, "Comfort Ye My People 
CHorua (a cappella). "Come I’nfo Me." 
Baritone solo. "I Am the Way." 
Chorus, “Now Have We P«*a»e With God." 
Hhorf reformation sermon by Rev. Pro- 

fessor Henry Koenig. 
Recitative (soprano), "The Lord Hath 

Made Known His Word 
Chorals, "Lord. Keep l‘s Steadfast." 

Normal choir. 
Part IV—Thanksgiving 

Soprano solo, "Rejoice Ye With Jerusa- 
lem," 

JTtntl 'horns. "Awake Awake. Put On 
Thy Strength. <* Zion 

^^HR>or»l* (both choirs) A Mighty For- 
tfe*e Is Our God 

IT "The Heavens Are Telling .Haydn 
College hand 

fa Lutheran chorale. "O. Bleeding 
Head end Wounded" ... Kessler-Bach 

(b; Hymn "Abide With Me".Monk 
£i. John Choir. 

Green Kimono at Hotel W indow 
Throws Scare Into Business Man 

Reports Mysterious Orientals Always on Lookout; U. S. 

Agent Im estimates and Finds Chinaman Convales- 

cing From Illness. 

Braving single handed the subtle vengeance of Chinese tongmen who arc 

reported to be staging a revolution In the sinister alleys of Omaha's China- 
town, Narcotic Agent Manning Thursday solved one of the most notable 
mazes of oriental wile and Intrigue ever uncovered in Omaha. 

No arrests have been made in the' 
rase as yet, but Manning believes 
that his discovery will have the most 
momentous consequences, possibly 
leading even to a strain in the diplo- 
matic relations between the United 
States and the Pekin government. 

Green Kimono Clue. 
The disclosure of the sinister plot 

was caused by a green-kimono, seen 

by an Omaha business men in a fleet- 
ing glance through the window of the 
Hill hotel. 

The business man, whose name is 
kept secret because of the hatchet 
murders, has an office opposite the 
hotel, on Sixteenth street. -He had 
just finished reading the papers on 

the latest tong uprising in Omaha 
Monday when his eye fell upon a win- 
dow in the hotel, on the third floor. 

What he saw caused him to leap 
from his chair and crouch beneath 
the window in his office. Peeping 
cautiously over the sill, he verified 
his first gljnee. In the window oppo- 
site a Chinaman, clad in a green ki- 
mono, was scanning with keen eyes 
the faces ofVvery passerby on Six- 
teenth street. 

Secretary Takes Look. 
The business man called his secre- 

tary. She, being a business woman, 
would never be molested by the tong. 
She stood right up and looked out of 
the window. She saw the same 

Chinaman, and railed attention to a 

fact which the business man had not 
noticed. 

The Chinaman had a clgaret in his 
fingers! 

The business man called a meeting 
of the board of directors, for his 
firm is intimately connected with 
the hokum-nut industry in Shantung 
and the appearance of the strange 
Chinaman might mean almost any- 

thing. 
The board of directors met, and all 

examined the window opposite. 
Imagine their amazement when they 
found that the Chinaman in the 
green kimona had left the window, 
and in his place sat a man robed in 
yellow silk, with great dragons em- 

broidered on the sleeves he laughs 
into. 

The directors called In their as- 

sociates, and tiie warning spread like 
wildfire. The business men sot up a 

watch, and discovered that the China- 
men seemed to be doing the same. 

Every hour of the day, one of three 
Chinamen was in the window watch- 
ing the street. 

V. S. Agent Called. 
Thursday the business men could 

stand the strain no ifnger. They 
called Narcotic Agent Manning and 
told hint. 

Manning put on dark eye-glasses 
and turned his hat around, complete- 
ly disguising himself. He walked 
straight over to the Hill hotel. 

"I'm the plumber to fix the gad- 

RADIO | 
Vt 

Program for October 31, 
(Courtesy of Radio Digest.) 

By Associated Pres*. 
WIIAF; Iowa City (484), 12:30, music, 

talk. 
KFNF, Shsnandoah (266 12 :25, concert; 

7:30, concert. 
WB5EI. Boston, 103: 6. radio rally; 

6 10, Big Brother club; 6 45,. talk, 7. 
musical, x, program; 10, dance. 

WGIt. Buffalo. 319. 6:30, news; 7:40. j 
reading*, John Dodsworth; 8-11:30, con 
cert; 10:30, dance. 

WMAQ. Chicago News. 447.5: 6. f’bl 
cago theater organ; 6:0, orchestra, 8. 
Wide Awake club; 8 30, musical geog 
raphy, 9, pianist, aoprano. 

WI,S, Chicago, .14.'.: t 30. organ; €: 4 5 
10. entertainers, orehestra. farm program. 
1# 1;». baritone; 10:40. Ford and Glenn 

WTIK. Cleveland, 2X3: 7. entertainment. 
WKAA, Balias News, 470. 8:30, Harris 

Choral club. 
WHO. Be* Moines, 526: 7:10-8-15, 

mush-, 8:15-9, pianist, baritone, guitar 
'VWJ, Detroit News, 617: 6, orchestra, 

baritone, quartet. 
WTAH, Elgin, 286: 6-8. string quartet; 

8-1orchestra, entertainer*. 
WBAP. Fort Worth Btar Telegram. 

47 6: 7:30-8:30, musical; 9:30-10:46, fid- 
dlers. 

WIIR, Kansas City, 411: 7-8, W. C. T. 
U. talk, music. 

WDAF, Kansas City Star, 411: 6-7. 
School of the Air; 8, orchestra, soloists, 
11:45. Nighthawks. 

K1 f, Bos Angeles, 469: 8:45, organ; 
10. instrumental concert; 11, vocal, In- 
strumental; 12, vocal; B orchestra. 

WHA8, Bnulsvllle Times, 400: 7:30, 
Kentucky Night Owlg, baritone. 

WMC, Memphis Commercial Appeal, 
500: 8:30, orchestra; 11, music. 

WJY, New York. 406: 6:30, orrhestrs; 
7:15, talk; 7:30, program, music; 8:30, 
Income taxes. 8:40, tenor; 9, current 
topics; 9 15, violinist. 

WJZ. New York. 466: 6, ensemble; 7, 
financial review. 7:10, talk; 7:30. plnnUt; 
7:45. V'. B. Reynols, socialist labor party; 
8. pianist; 8:15. Two Radio Franks; 8 30, 
ballet music; 10:30, orchestra. 

WEAK, New York, 49 J. 6. children, 
6:30, soprano; 6.46, Happiness Boy*. X. 
r.ew music; 8:20. orchestra; 9, orchestra. 

WDAK, Philadelphia, 395:' f, 30. tulk, 
7, talk, band; 9. danev; 10, concert. 

WOO, Philadelphia, 509: 6:30, orches- 
tra; 7:30, concert; 9:30, recital; 3.30. 
dance. 

KDKA, Pittsburgh. 326: 6.15, Uncle 
Ed. 6:30, talk; 7. address, 7:30, Chami- 
nnde Concert company. 

KOW, Portland, 492: 10, lecture; 12:80, 
Hoot owls orrhestrs. 

U JAR. Providence, 860; t, musical; 
10:45, orchestra. 

KKAK, Pullman, 830: I 30, piano, 
banjo, book reviews. 

K 1*0, Han Francisco, 423: 6 20, or- 
he* t rn. 

WG Y. Hchenertady, 380: 6:46, health 
talk; 6:30, harvest progiam, 9 3u, or- 

hestra. 
WHZ. Springfield, 337 6:10, book re 

view; 30. bedtime; 9, convert, 9.30, 
tenor; 10. trio, 10:30, orchestra. 

KSI). St. Bnuin Post Dispatch, 646: 
t, roneeri. 

Wt'Al'. Washington 469: 7, concert; 
8. program; 9-11, Halloween program, 

r^EEP YOUR BODY 
CLEAN INSIDE 

For headache, constipation, 
indigestion, biliousness, bad 
breath, laziness and that 
worn out feeling, take two 

Chamberlain’s Tablets 
They keep men, women and children 
full of pep, health and happiness— because they keep them clean inside. 

50 Jot 25 cents. Sold everywhere 
\i>v kktTskm 

Are You Fat? 
lust Try This 

Thousands of ovarfst people bn vs be- 
•one slander by following the advlca of 

l«>. lor* who rfninirriMid Marnmla J’rascrlp- 
I Ion Tablet* Tlifhn little fat rmhn *r* arc 
n ;nln from the *aino formula »•* ih" f«m 
hum Marnmla Prescription. If too fat, 
don’t wall go to your druggist now and 
for on* dollar (lit* **m« pn» « Hi* world 
overt procure * box of thf*o tablet*. If 
you prefer you may secure them direct by 
•ending price to the Marmot*, Un, General 
Motor* Bldg, Betrolt, Mich. They reduce 
Steadily and ea»|ly No need for tlrc*omr 
exercise or *t*rv*tlon diet *nd no unple* 
*ant cffe< ts. 

i 
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get,” he told the girl In the office. 
"It's leaking up in Kootn 3- 

( ompuiiy in Convalescence. 
The git I was completely baffled and 

allowed him to proceed unhindered. 
Manning found Louis Ahko, pro- 

prietor of one of Omaha's leading 
chop sttey restaurants. 

Mr. Ahko had just been released 
from the hospital Monday and a 

couple of friends had been keeping 
him company during convalescence. 

Manning is sure that he has solved 
something. He doesn't know just 
what lie's supposed to do next, never 
having solved such an important mys- 
tery before. But maybe he’ll get an- 
other promotion now. 

POLICE ARE BUSY 
OVER HALLOWEEN 

Halloween has never been celebrat- 
ed mote riotously than this year, ac- 

cording to South Omaha police. Doz- 
ens of acts of vandalism, some of 
them causing considerable property 
damage, were reported Tuesday and 
Wednesday night. 

All available police were kept busy 
answering calls for officers to drive 
away bands of small hoys Wednes- 
day night. Two groups of boys were 
taken to the police station hut re- 
leased with a warning, 

BABY, 3, HIT BY i 

INTERURBAN CAR 
Dorris Thies, 3, was slightly hurt 

when she was struck by a Ralston 
interurban car at Fortieth and Q 
streets Wednesday afternoon. She 
was taken to her home at 6127 South 
Thirty-ninth street. 

Bank Suspends Business. ^ 
El Paso, Tex., Oct. 30.—S. A. Long- 

moor, federal bank examiner, today 
took charge of the Border National 
bank here at the request of the hoard 
of directors of the institution. Busi- 
ness of tlie bank was suspended by 
Mr. Longmoor until an investigation 
of its condition could be made. 

LUMBER 
Millwork and General Building 

Material at 

25% or More Saving 
to you. Don’t even consider bid- 
ing until you have sent us cdTh- 
plete lists of what you need and 
have our estimates by return 
mail. No money down. We ship 
quick and pay the freight. 
W. F. Hoppe Lumber Co. 
9th and S St«. Lincoln, Nob. 

BLANKETS 
Large Assortment 

REAL BARGAINS 
Priced From 

95c to $6.95 
Scott Omaha Tent 
and Awning Co. 

15th and Howard 
Opposite Auditorium I 

Lumbago 

End it now 
The aching begins to ease up — 

the stiffness to relax—the mo- 
ment you use Sloan’s. It needs 
no rubbing. The liniment, itself 
sends fresh blood tingling 
through the affected spot. In 
no time —you’re free of pain. 
All druggists—35 cents. 

Sloan’s Liniment 
-kills pain! 

TO-NIGHT 
Temerrew Alright 

keeping well — An n? Tabut 
l * vegetable aperient) taken at 
night will help koep you well, by 
toning and strengthening your dl« j 
gaatlon and aliminatlon. j I 

ll-SPeffort 

Oet a 
25'Box 

Chipsoff -Hte Old Block I 
N* JUNIORS—Littla NU | 

One third the regular dnaa. Made rj t*f the eeme Ingredients, then randy If 
coated. Por children and adults. I 

Imb aof.o av your druqqisthw 

Clay Invention 

May Help Erect 
New Buildings 

Ceramic Discovery, Produced 

Here, Lighter Than Sand, 
Thus Requiring Less 

Steel Support. 
Buildings of Omaha may he con- 

structed from melted clay as the re- 

sult of a new Invention, the exponents 
of which claim wilt revolutionize the 
building industry. 

The material, Invented by J. Haydc 
of Kansas City, is now being manu- 
factured In Omaha by A. C. Busk, 
president of the Omaha Clay works. 
Busk has constructed special build- 
ings for producing the material, and1 
the process is a complicated one. 

“But It will mean cheaper building 
and more of It,” declared Mr. Busk. 
"The material, composed of melted 
clay, which forms In clinkers and Is 
ground up, is lighter than sand and 
hard enough to cut glass. 

~^I'OI.ITKAI. AI1VK RTISKMKNT 

"It Is lighter localise It Is porous 
like a sponge. It weighs only 68 
pounds to the cubic foot, as compared 
to sand gravel, which weighs 110 
pounds. Hence less steel is required 
to support it and an enormous saving 
results. Tt will withstand more heat 
and as a result is a better fire pro- 
tection." 

The only concrete ship which proved 
practical and is still in service was 

made from melted clay In a process 
similar to this new material, which is 

being manufactured in Omaha, ac- 

cording to llusk. The material ia at- 

tracting much attention among con- 

tractors of the city, and Dean Noyes, 
city commissioner In charge of street 

maintenance, Is preparing to use it in 
paving as a means of giving it a 

thorough test. 

The plant of the Omaha flay works 
at Second and Dorcas streets is turn- 

ing out the material in fairly large 
quantities, and additional employes 
and a large plant will result as the 
demand Increases, according to Busk. 

The clay, taken from a nearby 
bank, is heated to 2,200 degrees. It 
becomes a taffy-like substance and 
then forms into large clinkers, which 
are allowed to cool before being 
ground into the sizes required for 
various uses. The trade name is Hay- 
dite, after its Inventor. 

i’OIJTH'AL ADVKRTISKMKXT 

BRIDGE CASE 
TO BE APPEALED 

The building of the bridge across 

the Platte river cannot go forward 
at once as was expected when Dis- 
trict Judge Doss, last Monday denied 
an injunction against building it at 

Center street. 
The plaintiffs, H. B. Cowles and 

John H. Copenhaver, filed notice in 
district court Thursday that they will 
appeal to the supreme court. 

They wont It at Q street although 
no help will be received from the fed 
eral government if it is built, there. 

|| MILLENNIUM 
will there be one? 

J. L. Williams 
of Cleveland, Ohio | 

will give a Bible answer to- 

night at 8 o'clock in the 
tabernacle 

40th and Izard 

roi.ITIf AI. A tIVERTIHEM ENT 

The bridge is to cost about J150.000 
If built at Center street, the federal 
government will pay half the cost. 

C.oolidgt* Marks Iiallot. 
Washington, Oct. 30.—President 

and Mrs. t'oolldge marked absentee 
voters' ballots this afternoon and 
mailed them to Northampton. Mass. 

ELAINE SCRIBNER 
National Lecturer 

American Theosophical Society 
Will Give Three Lectures 

Thursday, October 30 

“How to Dominate the 
Subconscious Mind” 

Friday, October 31 

“Mastery Through 
Concentration” 

Sunday, November 2 

“The Masters and the 
Way to Them” 

NEW THEOSOPHICAL HALL 
4th Floor, Bankers Savings Bldg. 

(Old Elks’ Club) 
315-317 South 19th St. 

8:15 P. M. 
Admission Free Collection 

PtU.ITIfAI. AISVKRTISKMKVT 

YOUTH GUILTY OF 
TEACHER’S DEATH 

Ellsworth. Me, Oct. 30.—Roland 

McDonald, 15. was found guilty tod 

of first degree murder of his ID year 

old school teacher, I^ouiae Oerrlah. 

7 OMAHA 
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^ To Better 
Serve Humanity 

Improper nerve supply 
means low resistance— 

CHIROPRACTIC 
Adjustments remove the f 

cause. I 

See Omaha Atlaa Club An- I 
nouncement in Sunday Bee I 

Fomtmai. ~VT>t KRTlsKMKNT 
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Why I Am For 
Calvin Coolidge 

By Henry Ford 

First let me state that this advertisement 
is written, inserted and paid for by me 

to explain my support of Calvin Coolidge 
for President. 

I do not support him because he is a 

Republican any more than I supported 
Woodrow Wilson because he was a 

Democrat. I support Mr. Coolidge be- 
cause he is the kind of man that the 
politicians do not want; they cannot 
handle him. I support him because he 
thinks more of the People than the party. 
He is an able man facing a big job and is 
entitled to the help of all forward-look- 
ing men. 

Much is said about throwing the election 
into Congress. Certain interests appar- 
ently hope to prevent the people from 
choosing their own President. Which- 
ever party or candidate might benefit 

| from such a mishap, it would misrepre- 
sent the American nation. It would 
indicate that American opinion is not 

! 
intelligent or firm enough to decide an 

election and this is not the case. 
Americans are able to elect their own 

President; they are on guard against 
| every effort to take this right from them. 

Personally I have no doubt that Calvin 
Coolidge will be decisively elected. 

He is a man of personal honor and official 
courage. He springs from the stock that 
shaped America’s course, the stock that 
spread South and West, settling the coun- 

try and planting liberty. 
He can say No. He has said No where a 

vote-seeker would have said Yes. He said 
No to ill-considered raids on the national 
treasury because he knew that to inflate 
the number of unearned dollars is one 

way to deflate the value of dollars, and 
so make the people poorer in purchasing 
power. 

He has refused to be the tool of any class. 
He has not served any special interest. 
Wall Street has found that he cannot 
be handled, and therefore it would favor 
throwing the election into a Congress 
which it could control. By Wall Street 
I mean that section of the International 
Money Power operating in the United 
States. In the United States it is Wall 
Street. In London it is Lombard Street. 
In Paris it is the Place dc la Bourse. In 
Hamburg it is the New Wall and the Old 
Wall. The Money Power —as distinct from 

| and opposed to Business which made 
the war, poisoned the peace, exploited 

Germany and threw England out of em- 

ployment, does not favor Coolidge. 
Calvin Coolidge is supported by American 
business men because he understands 
that our national prosperity rests on 

three pillars — Agriculture, Manufacture 
and Transportation. He is for American 
business as against the Money Power. 

His opponents have attempted to give 
this honest business support the appear- 
ance of corporation favor. The Money 
Power and the corporations that it con- 

trols are not friends of Calvin Coolidge, 
neither do they represent American 
Business. 
American business is the means by 
which the American people earn their 
living and supply the country’s needs; 
it is this business that Calvin Coolidge 
understands, and which understands 
him. He is a sound man for the 
nation’s business and the workingman's 
rights. It is the creative, constructive 
business c o m m unit y that supports 
Coolidge, not the exploitive, speculative 
financial crowd. 

Not for a long time has our government 
been so free of the influence of special 
interests as during President Coolidge’s 
brief administration. His doors have been 
closed to them. He has thought of the 
welfare of the people and of the United 
States as a whole. 
Political promises cannot create pros- 
perity for the farmer. 

High taxes drive money out of business 
and cause shortage of jobs, 
Calvin Coolidge acts instead of promises, 
and has already hits high taxes a hard 
blow. With his election, the cou itry will 
resume prosperity on farm, in fa tory and 
at home. 
Calvin Coolidge stands for the new era 
as against the old. the new honesty as 

against the old compromise, the new 

public service as against the old party 
log-rolling. Two systems of business 
confront each other in this country — 

Production for Use as against Produc- | tion for profits only; Service as against 
Spoils. Calvin Coolidge is on the side I 
of Production, Service. Prosperity. 
These at\* my reasons for supporting 
him. 
His personality, his record and his task 
all appeal for the support of all American 
citizens regardless of party. 


